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RICHMOND C.   COBURN AND ROBERT W.   OTTO NAMED TRUSTEES OF BARNES HOSPITAL 
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, presiding Bishop of 
the St. Louis Conference of the Methodist 
Church, has appointed Mr. Richmond C. 
Coburn and Mr. Robert W. Otto as members 
of the Barnes Hospital Board of Trustees. 
Mr. Coburn succeeds Mr. Edgar E. Rand who 
died last October 26, and Mr. Otto fills 
the vacancy created by the death of Mr. 
Albert M.   Keller  on June 7. 
Mr. Coburn was born in Oregon, Missouri on 
May 5, 1902. He was educated in the pub- 
lic schools at Chillicothe, Missouri and 
at the University of Missouri with A. B. 
and LL. B. degrees. He entered the pract- 
ice of law in St. Louis in 1925, and is 
presently a member of the firm of Coburn 
and Croft. Mr. Cobum served a three-year 
period on active duty with the United 
States Navy  from 1942 to 1945. 
He is Past President of the General Alumni 
Association of the University of Missouri, 
Past President of the Bar Association of 
St. Louis, and Past President of the Miss- 
ouri Bar. 
Presently Mr. Coburn is Chairman of the 
Board of the Chamber of Commerce of Metro- 
politan St. Louis, member of the Noonday 
Club, Racquet Club and Old Warson Country 
Club, member of Phi Delta Theta social 
fraternity, and Order of the Coif and Phi 
Beta Kappa,   scholastic  fraternities. 
Mr. Otto is board chairman of the Laclede 
Gas Company, and is the firm's chief 
executive officer. He is a former Attor- 
ney General for the State of Missouri, and 
former Judge of the Missouri Supreme 
Court, He became president of the gas 
company in 1947 and board chairman earlier 
this year. 
Mr. Otto is a steward of St. John's Metho- 
dist Church, where he is administrator of 
the  church's endowment  fund. 
(Continued on Page 3,  Column 2) 
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Best wishes to MONICA BOTTLER, Renard 
Staff Nurse, who became Mrs. Herman Scheve 
on July 7. The ceremony was held at the 
Ste. Catherine Labourie in Sappington, and 
JOAN S. BENOIST, Barnes Staff Nurse, was 
one of the bridesmaids,»,..Our sympathy to 
the family of CATHERINE ROBERTSON, Matern- 
ity Nurse Assistant, who died recently. 
Her son, James David Robertson, was bene- 
ficiary of the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
which Mrs. Robertson had carried through 
the  hospital   since  she  came on  staff  in 
1949 KAY PRITCHETT,   Operating Room 
Secretary, married Mr. Kenneth Quennoz on 
June 9 in Pacific, Missouri. Mrs. Quennoz 
will now make her home in Pacific, but 
plans to continue her job at Barnes..... 
EUGENIA KLINEFELTER, Student Health 
Service Nurse, left June 15 for a two week 
cruise on the Great Lakes. This was her 
fourth trip to Niagara Falls, but, she 
says,   none have been  for the usual  reason 
 DOROTHY SAPIENZA,   Barnes Medical 
Records,   was   married  on June  9   to Mr. 
James Davit EVERETT MENENDEZ,   IBM, 
and his  family  have  returned  from  a  two 
week vacation  in Florida JUNE LOUISE 
SCHOKNECHT, Barnes Staff Nurse, and Dr. 
RICHARD R. DEWEY, Private Medical House 
Staff,   were married on June 2  at St. Luke 
I 
ROBERT W.   OTTO 
the Evangelist Church ANVE DALE, Tele- 
phone Office, has returned to work after 
being a  patient  in Barnes  for  two weeksi * 
 PEGGY EATON,   IBM,   is engaged to Mr. 
Vernon Settlemoir. The wedding will take 
place in Arkansas early in August..... 
WILLIAM ANDERSON, Comptroller, and his 
family are spending their July vacation at 
a Torch Lake, Michigan resort.....JOY * 
NIETERT, IBM, became engaged to Mr. Ed- 
ward Utt in June. The wedding is planned 
for late September.....We are wondering 
when the " bargaining agent" strike and 
lockout of cemetery workers in San Fran- 
cisco will end. 11 cemeteries have been"" 
closed 52 days as we go to press, and 
640 bodies are awaiting burial in San 
Francisco mortuaries.    The embalmers union 
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is in  sympathy,   and has  been  a party  to 
the  dispute   for   the  past  36  days  
VIRGINIA JACOBSMEYER, Payroll, will not 
take her vacation until September since 
her daughter,  Mary,   plans  to be married at 
that time Our sincere  regrets  to ETHEL 
COLLINS, Barnes Medical Record Librarian, 
whose sister died on July 7.....Congratu- 
lations to Dr. and Mrs. ROBERT HEYSSEL who 
became the proud parents of a baby boy at 
5:30 a. m, on July 9. He has been named 
James Olin, and weighed in at 8 pounds, 
1 ounce.....Received a card from efferves- 
cent DOLORES LIEBERMAN, on Leave of 
Absence from Dietary, who sends her best 
regards to all the folks at Barnes..... 
MARJORIE JORE, Head Nurse on 3 Barnard on 
Maternity Leave,   became a mother on July 7 
when  her  baby girl   arrived  at St.   Louis 
Maternity Hospital.....Thanks  to all   the 
nice employees who have taken time to keepl 
us posted.     If we aren't getting the newsl 
from  your  department,   why  don't YOU  dql 
something about  it?    We need news   for thel 
Grapevine,   and  for news we need reporters. 
We'll   appreciate   your   stopping  by  thel 
Personnel Office,   or calling Station 617, 
if you have  an  employee   item of general| 
interest. 
(Continued from. Page 1) 
The Barnes Hospital Board of Trustees nowl 
has a full quota of seven members. At thel 
last meeting of the Board Mr, J„ Wesleyl 
McAfee, who has been a member since Janu-| 
ary 30,   1945,   was elected Chairman. 
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\flS.  STAMP APPOINTED DIRECTOR AT MIRIAM 
Mrs. Warren G. Stamp has been appointed 
the first director of the Miriam School 
for slow-learning mentally retarded child- 
ren, Mrs. Stamp is the wife of Dr. Warren 
G. Stamp, Resident in Orthopedic Surgery 
for Barnes and affiliated hospitals. 
The Miriam School will be 6pened next 
October at 501 Bacon Avenue, Webster 
Groves, by the Miriam Lodge No. 17 of the 
United Order of True Sisters. Until form- 
al opening of the school, Mrs. Stamp will 
devote a great deal of her time to visit- 
ing special education schools in the East 
and Midwest. 
Mrs. Stamp has a master' s degree in spec- 
ial education from Iowa University, and 
has studied for her doctorate in the field 
at Wayne University in Detroit and Wash- 
ington University here. Her five years of 
teaching experience include two at Iowa 
University's Laboratory School for Handi- 
capped children. 
At Wayne University Mrs. Stamp served as a 
parent counselor for pre-school blind 
children for the Detroit public schools. 
At Washington University she received the 
Jesse Barr Fellowship and completed her 
course work for her doctorate. She has 
also spent a year in Europe studying edu- 
cational methods  there. 
MRS.   WELLE  ELECTED PRESIDENT OF MFB 
At the recent convention of the Missouri 
Federation of the Blind in Joplin, Mo., 
Laura Welle, secretary in Barnes Medical 
Record Department, was elected president 
of the organization. The Missouri Federa- 
tion is a direct affiliate of the National 
Federation of the Blind, of which the well 
known Dr. Jacobus tenBroek of Berkeley, 
California is   president. 
Mrs. Welle studied medical terminology at 
Barnes Hospital under  the  instruction of 
NELL  WORTHEN   IS  JUNE  BRIDE 
Miss Nell Worthen was married  to Mr.  Ron- 
ald C.  Hertel on June  10  at  the Methodist 
Church  in Mountain Home,   Arkansas,   which    t 
is  the  place of residence of Miss Worth 
en's  parents,   Mr.   and Mrs.   Charles   F 
Worthen. 
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
A. Hertel, 5225 Idaho Avenue, is a gradu- 
ate of Washington University and a member 
of Kappa Sigma fraternity and Tau Pi Epsi- 
lon Pi, pre-medical honorary fraternity. 
He is now a senior in the Washington Univ- 
ersity School of Medicine where his pro- * 
fessional   fraternity  is Nu Sigma Nu. 
The   bride   attended   the  Arkansas  State 
Teachers College in  Conway,   after which 
she  came to St.  Louis  as a student in the ' 
Barnes Hospital  School   of Medical Tech-   v 
nology.    After graduation she  accepted em- 
ployment  in   the Laboratory  as Clinical   i 
Microscopy Technician,    a   position   sMAl 
still   holds. 
Mr. A. E. Hopkins, and upon completion of 
the training program was given a position 
here. She states that she "enjoys hospi- ^| 
tal work, and was very pleased the first 
of the year when Miss Ethel Collins as- 
signed to me the transcription of Renard M 
Hospital admissions." This position is I 
most adaptable to a sightless secretary. 
As President of the Missouri  Federation, 
Mrs. Welle  attended  the annual  convention 
of the National  Federation which was held   »] 
in San Francisco June 30  through July 3. 
According to the constitution of the Miss- 
ouri Federation of the Blind (of which 
Mrs. Welle is one of the authors), "The 
purpose of this organization shall be to 
promote the general welfare of the blind 
of Missouri, and to cooperate with the 
National Federation of the Blind in pro- 
moting the welfare of the blind every- 
where. " 
#> 
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The Scheve-Rottier wedding party poses in the Lobby of Renard Hospital. Mrs. 
Scheve, the former Monica Rot tier, Renard Staff Nurse, made a wish come true 
for several of her patients who expressed a desire to see her in her wedding 
dress even though they were hospitalized. After the marriage ceremony on 
July 7, the wedding party accompanied the bride and groom to the hospital, to 
the delight of Mrs. Scheve's patients. The pretty bridesmaid on the right is 
Joan S. Benoist, Barnes Staff Nurse. 
TBUITT-FURLOW WEEDING HELD IN GEORGIA 
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Thompson Furlow, 21 
Fair Oaks, Ladue, were in Madison, Ga., on 
June 16 to attend the wedding of their 
son, Dr. Leonard Thompson Furlow, Jr., and 
Miss Elizabeth Fortson Truitt. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Horace  Truitt   of  Madison. 
The ceremony was performed by the bride- 
groom's uncle, the Rev, Thomas H. Wheelis 
of firemen, Georgia, at the First Methodist 
Church in Madison. Dr. Furlow, Jr., chose 
his   father  for his best man.    Ushers  were 
Samuel B. Grant, Jr., A. W. Carr, James F. 
Wittmer and James R.  Weaver. 
Mrs. Edward V. Stephenson was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Elizabeth 
Wilson, Mrs. John Hasty, Mrs. William 
Dosher,   and   Mrs.   James  R.   Weaver. 
After a honeymoon in the Bahamas, the 
newly wedded pair will live in Charlottes- 
ville,   Virginia. 
Among the guests was the bridegroom's 
uncle and aunt, Admiral and Mrs. Charles 
Furlow, and their two sons, Lt. Charles 
Furlow, Jr., and John Furlow, Charleston, 
South Carolina. 
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Dr. F. R. Bradley presents a silver plate, bon voyage gift from the surgical 
staff, to Dr. C. Barber Mueller. On the polished surface of the plate is 
engraved the actual signatures of the surgical staff, and the bottom is 
engraved: "To C. Barber Mueller, M. D., from the Barnes Hospital Surgical 
Staff,   1956. " 
Dr. Mueller has been appointed professor and chairman of the department of 
surgery of the College of Medicine, State University of New York, at Syra- 
cuse. He has been Assistant Surgeon on the Barnes staff since 1951, with a 
dual appointment as Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery for the Medical 
School. Dr. Mueller is a graduate of the Washington University School of 




DR.   SEAMAN  APPOINTED TO COLUMBIA 
Dr. William B. Seaman has been appointed 
professor of radiology at the Columbia 
University. College of Physicians and Surg- 
eons, and will assume his new duties in 
New York on September  1. 
A graduate of the Harvard Medical School, 
Dr. Seaman received radiology training at 
Yale University's New Haven Hospital. He* 
has been on the Barnes staff for the past 
seven years, while making his home in 
Webster Groves. v- 
Dr.   Seaman   has   done   work   on   radiatiotik| 
therapy of cancer  and  the  use of  radio- 
isotopes,   and has published more  than 40 
medical  papers. 
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George  Bowles 
In the course of our daily process of 
living we discover that there are several 
lessons that we need to learn. That is, 
if we expect to find a sense of satis- 
faction in living with our associates. 
The person who is willing to shift with 
the will of the crowd does not have to 
concern himself with the lessons of the 
past or present, of course, but we can 
afford to question the sense of satis- 
faction he  receives. 
Accomplishment in most any area of living 
is determined by our ability to adjust to 
the reality that is involved.    How well we 
learned this lesson in the home as child- 
ren! There were times when we even felt 
the learning process. In the period of 
youth we found the demands for ever chang- 
ing adjustments were manifold. Adulthood 
is never entirely free from the challenge 
to change. This is not said to sound a 
note of pessimism, for actually much of 
the zest of life is found in privilege to 
make adjustments. 
We have been told that there is no easy 
road to learning. It is likewise true 
that there is no easy road to the making 
of adjustments. We do well in either 
pursuit to try to make an honest effort. 
The literature of the ages has attempted 
to say that one should learn to conform to 
the best in his environment, even at the 
expense of personal inconvenience. The 
writers have been careful to picture the 
value of results, rather than the ease of 
the process. This is one of the lessons 
we need to  learn. 
I* 1 
Melma Gliedt  receives June,   1956,  School 
of Nurse Anesthesia  Class Pin from Mrs. 
Wean Hayden,   Director   of  the  course. 
Dr. Bradley presents Anesthesia Diploma to 
Miss Joan Elise Monks, June, 1956 graduate 
of the School of Nurse Anesthesia. 
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*  * 
The June, 1956, graduates of the School of Nurse Anesthesia. Seated, (Left 
to Right): Shirley Rapp, Mary Re illy, Dean Hayden (Director of the program), 
Doris Lawrence, and Alice Boutieell. Standing, (Left to Right): Joan Monks, 
Geraldine Epperson, Ann Janek, Nancy Pedersen,  and Melma Gliedt. 
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